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HON. JOSEPHUS DANIELS SPEAKS
To Big Crowd At Franklin County Fair

UN WEDNESDAY.EDUCA
TIONAL DAY

School Parade Biggest Yet.
Exhibits Fine and in Good
Number.Live Stock Exhibit
Better Than Usual.Big Mid
way And Lots of Fun For
The Multitude.

.ave'«£« -2" up the torch to

dsclaredHon t "tumbling world."
.
Hon. Josephu* Daniels edi

inH°.fK,hS oId rellable r?ews^Observer
d the World's Greatest Secretary of

L a most lntere»t!ng ^nd
well received speech at the Franklin

caUonal J'r °1Wednesd»y. when edu¬
cational day brought thousands of

Toy the' Ta a,Dd chJldren °u» ^ en-

t»emv fit t occasion. For about
v. .. ?, m^nutes the speaker held

ww£U£ VVhe atricteBt attention
while he recited the error of America
:J) the recent world war showing that

ou8rseea,^fa°nUdr^ 8b'e t0- "**^
.

and ProsPer we had exp<.r-
; . m iJli7 embarrassing reconstruc

c .,
the beginning of his speech

:fi noh
a h,'gh and ®ttlng tribute

"Ob'e souls who had played so
"art In the life of this community.

... ... the most influential and fore-

s
" ®ele«ted Nathaniel Macon.

I." led with the spirit of freedom
its people broke away from King and

pent forth as one man. This same
-pint has been handed down Till today
it may be said as Nat Macon said
there is no Tories in Bute." He Dic-

lured the beautiful spiri' of America
i the aeguinlng and the accompllsh-
iiitnts of c "./or Id War ana contian-
ea with it the closing and reconstruc¬
tion when America forgetting its re¬
sponsibilities in the making of peace
lett Europe to take care of itself

3ald ancients believed the seas
were intended to separate Nations but
tne World War has taught us that the
seas are to connect Nations. It is
just as true of Nations as of individ¬
uals that we can not live apart from
each other. He made clear the fact that
it was this spirit of let Europe take
tare of Itself as the real cause of our
i.uancial deflation in 1920 that we have
kot gotten over with yet He predict¬
ed that America will rise and take up
the torch and save itself and a stumb¬
ling world."

After the conclusion of his speech
I>'r. Daniels and a number of friends
were entertained at lunch in the floral
hall.
The parade which took place just

before the speaking was possibly the
largest that has ever taken place here
cn a former occasion and reflected
much credit on the school system of
Franklin County and those who had it
in charge. Fully twenty-flve hundred
children were in the line which reach¬
ed from the residence of Mr. F N
Kgerton on Elm Street to the Fall-
grounds. In this parade there was
many floats thtt presented a pleasing
appearance and added to the beauty
of the parad. Also several pieces
°rnlL«®rLu,rom tt-ery B formed
.' iTB tj18 others. The crowd waa
greeted at the fair with a large, varied
and attractive Carnival and the Ferris
Wheel. Whip, the Merry-go-round and
games and show* assisted in making
the day one of great merriment.
The many displays In the floral hall

were especially attractive and inter¬
esting and quite a large lot of nxllb-
its were shown that convinced one
that he can make anything he might
wish, even a happy home, In Franklin
The canning department showed the

lesults of the long years of atudy and
practice of the Canning Clubs In the va
rlous kinds of good-to-eats that were
preserved for future use by the yonng
ladies. No one could well look upon
this display without realising the true
vatue to the County of this great work.

It fairly made ones mouth water to
inspect the many good oats on display
In the Pantry department, stowing the
epecurean ability of the noble women
of this grand old County.
And to the lovers of beautiful flow¬

ers th^ booth In which ao many lovely
Powers were on display was a ren¬
ts hie paradise.
The Needlecraft display waa won¬

derful and gave evidence of the most
expert skill on the part of Its many
rr ntrlbutors.

'osslbly the most complete and
nioRt creditable exhibit was that of
Itnck 11III farm, which way under the
nianagement of Mrs. H. H. Mullen.
This display contained a very large
variety, Including almost everything
that can be madh on a Franklin Coun¬
ty farm. Also the display of Mr. O.
H. Piirgurson was a most creditable
me. This display also had a large
variety of garden apd farm crtrps
Thn negro exhibit was Indeed One

and reflected great credit upon the
colored population of Franklin County
The school and curios exhibits were

F irad and came in for their share of
tlio attention of the many present But
the art and remodeled clothing exhib¬
its were the attractions of most of the
kl rllOfl.

In the general farm exhibit* one

could find almost anything be wished
that could be grown on a (arm and
all of fine varieties and specimens.
The live stock exhibit was possibly

larger this year than for many years
and contained some exceptionally line
animals. This department attracted
quite a lot of attention .from Franklin
County's many stock lovers.
The poultry exhibit was especially

good.there being many pens of fine
birds, and also attracted much atten¬
tion and admiration.
The fair has been quite a success

end the large crowds attending are
liberal in tholr appreciation.
Friday will be Co-operative Market¬

ing Day and a large crowd is expect¬
ed. Senator J. A. Brown and other
good speakers will adlresa those pres¬
ent on tie big success of the two Aa.
Boclatlons.
Dr. A. H. Fleming, the efficient

Secretary of the Franklin County Fair
Association, Is receiving congratula¬
tions from his many friends for the
fine fair he has given them this year.
He deserves much credit for his un¬
tiring efforts.

GOLDEN BELT FAIB

In another column will be found an
announcement of the Golden Belt
Fair to be held In Henderson begin¬
ning Tuesday, October 10th. Mr. C.
M. Hlght, Secretary, is desirous of
the people of Franklin County know¬
ing that all departments of this fair
are open to competition by Franklin
County people and would be glad to
have a large exhibit from this coun¬
ty. He tglls us that they will have
some fine horse racing, free attrac¬
tions and good shows. On Friday
night at eight o'clock they will have
an Old Fiddlers Convention and every
person who can play the fiddle is in¬
vited to go out and take a part.

WOOTEX-MACOX
A beautiful wedding was solemnlz-

td Monday morning, Oct. 2, at eleven
o'clock when Miss Sallie Lou Macon
became the bride of Mr. E. S. Wooten
of Kinston The oeremony took placeat St Paul's Episcopal Church, which
was tastefully decorated for the oc¬
casion in pot plants and cut flowers.
Messrs Martin Jones, of Wake For¬

est, and Richard Winn, of Henderson,acted as ushers. Mrs. O. Y. Yar-
boro presided at the organ. The first
in the bridal party after the uBhers
was the dame of honor, Mrs. T. P.
Jopes, of Wake Forest, wearing rose
satin and a black picure hat and
carrying yellow chrysanthemums.
Following her came the maid of

honor, Miss Edna Beasley, wearing
orange satin with a black picture hat
and carrying carnations.
Immediately preceding the bride

came little Miss Mary Fuller Beasley
wearing white ruffled organdie. She
carried a basket of flowers with the
ring pendant from Its gracefully curv¬
ing^handle.
The bride, wearing a becoming trav¬

eling suit of dark brown with acces¬
sories to match, entered on the arm
of her uncle, Mr. T. P. Jones, of
Wake Forest, who gave her away.
They were met at the altar by the

groom, Mr. E. S. Wooten, attended
by Mr. Edward Parrott, of Kinston,
ss best man. The ceremony wii per-
formed by Rev. John Hartley,
using the service of the Episcopal
church .

Out of town visitors who attended
the wedding were: Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Winn, of Henderson; Mrs.
Roy Weldon, of Epsom; Mrs. John¬
nie Wiggins, of Millbrook; Dr. Olll, of
Henderson; Mr. Ralph Wooten, Miss
Wooten and Miss Moore, of Kinston;
Mrs. Geo. Cooke, of Frankllnton;
Mrs. J. B. Ellis, Mrs. Alvls Huskith
and Miss LAcllle Huskith. of Kittrell;
Miss Louise Williams, of Wake For¬
est, ami Mrs. Trlllamen. of Kittrell.

OLD BELT tfA&KHOIIHKS OP**

With 50,000 members and a large
majority of the tobacco In the old belt,
the Tobacco Grower* Co-operative As¬
sociation went Into action last Tues¬
day, October 3rd. on 35 markets of Vir¬
ginia and Western North Carolina.
The system of marketing, which has

won the admiration of the growers in
South Carolina and Eastern North Car
ollna, Is certain to meet with success
In Virginia and the old belt of North
Carolina, where the solid sign-up and
loyalty of the Association members
hss resulted In the fonnatlon of 750
local units to furthsf (no Interests of
the Association.
The markets which opened this week

in Virginia were Danville. South Boa-
ton, Crttx, Rocky Mount, Martinsville.
Chatham, Gretna, Vlrglllna, Clover.
Clarksvtlle, Chase City. Lawrencevllla,
Keysvllle, Rice, Burkevllls. Kenbrldge
South Hill, Alta Vista, Eraporta. Al¬
berta, McKlnney, Petersburg, Black-
stone and Drakes Branch.

In western North Carolina coopera¬
tive marketing Is In full swing at
Oreensboro . Elkin, Reidsvllle, Madi¬
son, Mebane, Youngsvllle. Statesvllle,
Stonerllle, Walnut Cove, Mt. Airy snd
Leaksvllle.

The dan with a loud hat usually
talks through It..

SIDE LIGHTS OF THE GREAT WS8T

Crossing San Francisco Bay. one ofthe largest and -most beautiful landracked harbors In the world, we pass¬ed Goat Island rising several hundredfeet abruptly from the placid waters
of the bay. seemingly fertified. stand¬
ing guard oyer the greatest city, and
metropolis of the Pacific slope. Tosr
scribe spent twelve days In San Fran-
clsco In 1920. attending the National
Democratic Convention, then the cityclaimed a population of 375.000. now
{20,000 . Growing by leaps and bounds
it bids fair to become the fourth cityIn the United States within the next
ten years.
The American Bar Association 1»

composed of more than 17,000 mem¬
bers and Its charter provides that no
negro Is eligible for membership.
This, the forty-fifth annual meeting,
was the largest attendance in Its his¬
tory, 1,420 lawyers in acctual attend¬
ance, every state in the Union being
represented except New Hampshire.
Honorable Cordenlo A. Severance,

cf St. Paul, Minn.. President of the
Association, delivered his annual ad¬
dress tu a large and enthusiastic au¬
dience. His subject being The Con¬
stitution and- individualism. He em¬
phasized the thought "that our govern¬
mental system, by protecting rights
of the individual and thus giving freel
rein to the genius of a virile
has produced happiness and well-bef
lng, exercised a helpful influenqsabroad and must be defended against
open or Insidious enemies." Mr. Swr-
erance Is one of the strongest and
most virile lawyers of the middle west,
has never held political office, but two
of his firm have held seats in the Sen¬
ate of the United States. Senators D«-
ia and Kellogg. Your scribe has
heard four annual addresses fr*m the
Presidents of the Association, but^Ms
address led them all in eloquence a*
classic expression of patriotic Ideals!
No greater defence of American insti¬
tutions has been heard. His defence
of the American Constitution will ner-i
er be forgotten. He advocated a res-
Itiict^a immigration law. Quoting' friua a great American poet he said,
¦/oh Liberty White Goddess; Is It well( To leave the gates unguarded? On

thy breast
Fold Sorrow s Children, sooth the hurts

of fate.
. . . ,Lift the downtrodden, but with bands

of steel.
Stay those who to thy Sacred partals

come.
To waste the Gifts of freedom. Have

a care
Lest from thy brow the clustered stais

be torn ^
And trampled in the du«t, FW so

of old
*The dethroning Goth and Yanda.

trampled Rome
And where the temple of the Oasars

The lean^olf unmolested made her
lair."

I Among the noted men^bers in ^ten¬dance were Chief Justice Taft who ad¬
dressed an audience of 2.000 in the
First Congregational church, and Yic^
President Coolidge, who also spokelo
a Urge and enthusiastic crowd. Both
of these prominent leaders mingled
freely with the members in attendance,
and the Chief Justice was the humor¬
ist of the Association
Lord Shaw of Dunfermline repre¬

sented the bar of England, and made
. most Instructive address on -the wid¬
ening range of law " A ,Fr.M Aubepin of the Paris Bar. whose
namo is hard to pronounce,
represented France, his CTbleet^^Progress of Judicial Pojfc «n France
Judges of all kinds an^legrees com¬

posed a large percentage of the mem¬
bers. Not like a story told by Judge
Ratcliff. of Indiana, who said there
was a crowd at the Hotel at a Hoos
county seat where a stranger asked
the hotel man If there were and judge?In the crowd, when he answered. -No
but some dam good lawyers.
At no previous «¦*."¦* jrial functions In connection with »

teen more elaborate and successful. |Full evening dress was the general or-
der of the nights The I
ception at the Fairmont was a brilUant
affair, and one Jong to be remembered
The ladles dinner at the St ,T.SS£and the reception to them at the Fair
mont, and the Annual Dinner andBac- (quet at the Palace was unique for It*
mlgnlficant scale and the «P,«°*jorits appointments. Tfce Poa*

,orations, led by the Hon ,.Bhead. Chairman of the Committee on

Arrangements made a moat attractive
speech, followed by U»rd Shaw, wtac-

spoke the King s English to perfection
Then M. Aubepin the Paris
who did his thinking la French an..

Interpreted his thoughts Into English
Chief Justice Taft. the life of «rer*
meeting, spoke of the possibility of K"
lng to London in 1»*«. and spoke vt
the worm weather aid welcome lju' jawaited It. Ux-Senator Cole who h..s
since celebrated ois on* bavlrenyiKlrthday, pioneer and former reprtl
w.iatlve of California In t oner I
and the Senate, frlen 1 and supi*" < '

of Mr. Llncoi j, who hal a law
In San Francisco In 1*51. looked aid
spoke as If he was not more than sc.

enty years young; and Hon. J. B. M-
Baxter. representing the Canadian Bar
made an Interesting talk. At this ivm
quel, at midnight amid great applan**
President Severance turned the gavel
gavel over to his successor. Hon Ji>hn
W Davis, who made the most eloquent
speech of the evening .

As guests of the San Francisco Oar
Association, we were all taken on a
motor trip to points of interest around
the city and the wonderful parks.

ALLIED REPRESENTATTV
ES AND TURKS MEET

CREEKS REACH (ITT
LATER AM» WILL SIT

AT TODAY'S SESSION

Gmbl Burii(tN Has Free B*a4 Tey£* A- Hf Sen tHIift

jRary Ratters But PS*
'liH. Will Be Hu4M By /jkUcdiCtul^intrs Whe Win Cl
jesto With R«rertii<
bw< Pasha <iadnalists
At ConVrtnf ; Tuts Hue Mads
He Krai WhUnwal Fraa
Znt.

Constantinople, Oct. J..The prelim'Inary confercnce for the settlement of"ice in the .Near East began at Mg-¦"» today with the Allied Generals
, Ismet Pasha, representing thekish Nationalists, present. The
*ing was called to order at 3'"clock in the afternoon, bat was short'ly adjourned to Wednesday to pemitthe attendance of the Greek represen¬tatives.

General Mazarakis j^nd Colonel Sar-
riyannis. wh<i acre yesterday appoint¬ed by the Greek cabinet to act in the
Hndania conference in behalf of Greece
arrived at Mudania on a Greek des¬
troyer this evening. and will take their
places at the conference table tomor¬
row.

Has a Free Haal \
General Harington. commander in

,chief ol the Allied forces, will deal
with the military question "In the nego-tiatuj: as he deems best, a tree handIheTine been given him by his govern¬
ment in these matters. Subjects of a
[political or economic nature will be
¦referred to the Allied rTI^ti Commis¬
sioner?. who will communicate with
their governments. The cocimis^ion-
elf will be in continuous contact with
Muda:. b-.wireless.

t«r*ek» In Thrace
The Allied Ministers in Constantino¬

ple are understood to hare drawn the
attention of the Greek government to
the necessity of keeping the Greek
troops in Thrace under control so as
."BiToid the possibility of a conflict.(iW" was due to rept escalations of

e Angora government that the M»-
himmenden population in Thrace were
suffering reactions at the hands of
'Greeks, and the Greek troops are in a'dangerous state of unrest.

Cp to the present the Turks have
made no real preparations for their| withdrawal from the neutral zone, and
according to an official report, their
[slight retirement today was not of ap¬
preciable depth.

IISTAPIU KFRAL SAID
TO BE AT A5«0RA >0W

London. Oct. ". Mustapba Kemal
I Pasha arrived today at Angora from
Smyrna, according to an Angora mes¬
sage received Here from Renter's Con.
tantinople correspondent

MILITARY *ISSIO>S SE>D
TO ITT DOWS DISORDERS

Constantinople. Oct. 3..Three mil¬
itary missions composed of French.
English and Italian officers left this
morning for Adrianople. Lale Bargas
ind Dodoato to investigate the chargesof Turkish atrocities and to prevent
unnecessary destruction of property.
The mission also will assure the

topslatioD that should the Kemalists
occupy Thrace, it will be done under
/Jlied observation.

RETOLITIOXART COWRIT TEE
RECOGHIIES PATRIARCH

London. Oct. 3. A Havas dispatch
tc Greek headquarters in London. «ate
that the revolutionary committee la
the Greek capita: has decided to recogah* M-letics HtMukts. as In Mil I
cal Patriarch, head of the Greek
church. la order to terminate ehailh

m. The Holy Synod
to concur la this

TTRR8 WILL RITESD TIRE
LIMIT r»R RYACTATWV,

l<oadon. Oct. 3..TVs Turkish Xa
ttonalista will extend the time (or the
evacnation of refugees from Smyrna
Renters' agency learned today.

Passed the Presidio, saw the concealed
battsi Isa, with greet diaappiarug
gnaa that made H impossible tor aa
enemy ship of asy kind to pass thra
the Oolden Gate Into" the hay of San
Francisco. Saw the Golden Gale and
the seal Rorhs. Thra the park of
more thaa a thousand acres, every
spot of which was a dream of beauty,
find aftsr tnore thaa Ifty aallrs. wound
¦p the trip on the twin peaks. 9W feet
above the city. This drive sad Its
wonderful scenes, shaded walks and
drives, with the Kacatyptaa trees that
shed their bark Isttead of leaves, stth jflowers that sometimes covered the
houses aad all oa such a tnpgniScent
scale, as would make the mylh-cal jGarden of Eden look like Mrs. Wlggs'
Cabbage Patch..-

W. M. PERSON. |
(To Be Continued.)

among the visitors
son TOC K30W A5D SOKE IOC

IX) NOT 150 W.

rvMul Itea* Absat Fslks And
Tfcelr Frlu49 Wh* Travel Her*
Ami Then.

Mrs. Lula Egerton returned to Ox-(ur4 this week.

*r. and Mr* W w
Raleigh Tuesday
Hon. J. H. Pan was a visitor tc

l-ouisburg Wednesday.
Mr. J. C. Jones, of Warrenton, w,as-

a visitor to Loaisburg this week.

Lieut, ar.d Mrs. Paul Jones, of Forte
Bragg. '-S Tisiting Mr. and Mrs. T. W
Raffin.

Mrs. M. J. Connalley, of Black-
stone. Va.. is Tisiting her grand¬
daughter, Mrs. E. F. Thomas, .

Mr G. B. Egerton, who is connect¬
ed with the State Highway Commis¬
sion. is Tisiting his people here.
Mr. W. M. Person spent Tuesday

in Raleigh, where he argued his fa¬
mous tax ease before the SuprenieCourt ".

. y
Mr. Ben T. Holden and children re»

ti-rned Monday from a visit to Suffolk,
to see bis wife who is in a hospital
there.

Miss Mary B. Spencer and Master
James Johnson, spent Sunday in Hen¬
derson guests of Dr. and Mrs. C. R.
Eremncr.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Chesson. Jr..
and little daughter, and Mrs. E. S.
Chesson. Sr.. oi Elizabeth City, is Tis¬
iting her lather, Mr. F. N. Egerton.
mv. ". H. Yarborough ret urned the

jpast. week from Northampton, Mass.,! ahere he accompaci-M his .laughter.
Miss Marv Wiatt. who entered Smith
College.

j ii BARREL!* 0> ONE ACRE
I '

Mr. H. F. Mitchell, one of Frank¬
lin Countv's most successful farmers,
reports to the FRANKLIN TIMES
that he made twenty-two barrels ot

I corn l^cking^yne-halt bushel on one
'acre ot land tirt^year. This is quite'a good yield but\not so uncommon for
Mr. Mitchell wha is one ot our most
up-to-d&te farmens who keeps himself
'.ell posted on al^ up-to-date methods
'of farming. ~

j o

WlN*TO>.i«CAKBOKOLKH
I InTitations as follows have been re?'ceived:

"Mr. and Mrs. Eli Thomas Scar¬
borough request the honour of your
presence at the marriage ot their
daughter. Mary, to Mr. Johnnie Urav
Winston on Thursday evening, the fi;th
.of October, at nine o'clock, at Hephxi-
balj Baptist Church, Eagle Rock
North Carolina.
Enclosed zre cards reading as fol¬

lows :
*"At Home after the fifteenth of C".cto-

bcr. Frarkiirton. Norm Carolina."
The bria* is one it Wak? County's

beautiful and accomp isucJ young
U-t ies an . is deservlngly popular
aaoag a host of friends
The groom is the son of Mr. J. C.

Winston, one of the Cofihty's most
popular and successful planers, aud
is a young man of sterling qualities
and exceptional business quaiifica-| tions. and is especiAtty popular anjocg

] his many friends.

ANN01XCE.W5T
Announcements as follows have

been received:
"Mr. James Tanner Rent] announ¬

ces the marriage of his sister. Addie
Louise, too Mr. James Benjamin King
oa Monday evening, the eighteenth of
September, at eight o'clock. Savanna?).
Georgia.
Enclosed were cards reading -At

hone after the last of September,
Lostsbsrg. N. C."
1>e contracting parties are among

iMiikvg'i most popular and accom¬
plished voung people and have many
(rta<s who are extending coograta
latioss.

M. K. J. flElY BHD

I The funeral service of Mr. Klmmie
J. Perry, who was a progressive and
highly esteemed farmer or near Frank
.lintnn. was held at the cemetery at

I Perry's Chapel. Thursday afternoon.
Sept. 18. at S SO o'clock. The ser-

was conducted by Rwr. J. A.
Jiciver. of Lonisburg. assisted by Rev.
C. L. Dowell. of the Franklinton P-p-
tist church.

Mr. Perry had been In bad health
for twelve months and his dea'h was
n-X unexpected by his many friends
He was loved by all who knew him.
« nd since bis ilfhess had confined him
to his room, he has made public coo
fession of Christ and was ready to
n^eet Ms OAd.
Mr. Perry was *ixty-ni»e years of

and 1«it« a large family- ud
many fri««nd« to mourn Ibfir Km».
The rtallbearcrs were: Messrs J.

U. Nicholson, O. C Mitrhiner. J . H.
Wilder. S. II. X*sh Bert Cony«rs snd
Cmp4 Nicholson. The floral triSote
was hrfc and beautiful.

BibtcrflM to Ths Franklin

.. i m

BIO DEMOCRATIC RALLY

TO BE HELD 15 LOCTSBCBG

DwUiti .( Tk Iifnthe ImmIUm
At IU Ir«lu iMh^UMi Te
P.t All Qualified Tetfrt mmi»-
tratisu S««K

».*« ¦sggajjar."?.¦-

According ^ r*n ?!l ^Hhy
H. Malone r^>U c^l~^MatsZresented as follows w«r« rep

v" A P«"7.KSsIi^ ¦"«-

SS!SErJ < Mi'ehiner.
Sandy Creek.p v imi-

y**** Rock.c. T. Dean

rr^^SEsrrarisa^^fts
Of ,rtSnief°b>Wt
cornier carnnTi^ ^

arrange for the

voters on lh^2s^U the <,aallfl<*)

22.- - -

Fuller suggests ;«Ugr the r<-^i._
»«

fcr^-,r_ *ad gettrnr the r***-
is.ration complete. ^

"fri^ for
=*- ->. wiliiams niAde nW-.fnr ,u.

SfSiaSS£ap£?"«S2a - &
ss^r sus." srsiusatommmce to look after >nH
frtr iKa »«.ii rl aner and arrant
. «

D*J and din n^f a p

Lr »^k' E V ^l>»ms. G. H. Coop!
I tr. Arthur Strickland. . ^

,,j^,s^ie ct assessments npen ail can-

ri?:~ tr!ft m ******* «*«¦«-
I enapaign was unani-

niou>ly ecdorsed

nJ^ qnS^00 of Uie polling
m ®®na8 'ownship was brought

wore the committee. Mr. P&rrr
"anted the place changed back to
ttitton. Mr. Perrj reviewed the ef¬
forts that he had made to hare it
changed, but admitted that he had not
cad a meeting of his township execu¬
tive committee and passed upon tti..

Question. A. F. Johnson, Chairman
of the Board of Elections, stated to
the Board that he had knowledge of
the disapproval of the move by soma
members of the township committee
acd had told Mr. P^rrj- that the Board
of Elections wanted to do what the
township committee wanted done and
a,8^ him to call his committee to¬
gether and take action.

E. X. Williams stated that accord¬
ing to the plan of organization it was
the right and privilege of the town¬
ship committee to make recommenda¬
tions for the government of their towa
ship and that he moved that the Bonn!
of Elections abide by the recommenda¬
tions of the Executive Committee oC
Dunns township provided a *¦.

other than a store «.»" be prtivide* ».¦«

toll control! of nch building can be
turned over to the Hectioe
for the time to be used. The
carried.
The question of the QoaliScatkma at

J. B. Jones, the nominee for the Be
ol Education from District \o. I
discussed Since being
Mr. Jones has moved his place <m
Idence to Louisburg ,n District No. I.
R N. Will tarns, after

he had ilimm< the
Jones and had keen
would contend for the
re*ardle*s ot the lav moved
Franklin County Democratic
tive Committee ask Mr. Jones
resignation, and in support of \
tmn called attention to the
the law distribut .n«
ship of the Boards of
Commissioners and that if
potntment should be made DlaUIrt I
X composed of Hayssville and Sui
I reek townships would be wtth
representation tor six nan. 1
w*i» was seconded by A.
The point of mck at «nor
no action to bo taken at thin
but the
meeting of the Bawtjttfn
at a later date.
No further

the Committee

.cnsTS .» c«r

<X the Hethn-

hT^-t


